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HOMESMART INTERNATIONAL LAUNCHES CENTRALIZED SERVICES INITIATIVE FOR 

FRANCHISEES 

 

(PHOENIX, AZ) – HomeSmart International announced today it is launching a new Centralized Services division for 

franchisees which is designed to perform specific brokerage management activities to help franchisees lower overhead 

and provide exceptional service to both agents and consumers alike. The Centralized Services division of the franchisor is 

broken into four main categories: Agent Services, Career Services, Transaction Services and the company’s proprietary 

virtual reception technology, SmartReception®.  

“Many franchisors teach brokers what they need to do and then send them on their way to figure it out,” said Ashley 

Bowers, chief operating officer at HomeSmart International. “We’re taking a completely different approach in that our 

HomeSmart International team will literally walk alongside the brokers and take the weight of running the business off of 

them by performing important, but time consuming activities, for our franchise partners.”  

Centralized services includes: 

Agent Services -   

HomeSmart International will act as front-line support for brokers and agents handling anything from technology 

troubleshooting and submitting files/paperwork to board questions, license renewals and day-to-day customer care. Agent 

services will essentially handle any agent interaction outside of contract questions.   

 

Transaction Services -   

Transaction-based services are broken into two segments, paperwork and closing.  The HomeSmart International 

paperwork team will evaluate files to prepare them for broker review and communicate with agents on missing documents 

and the status of their files throughout the entire transaction. The closing aspect of this service has the ability to process 

orders to pay commissions and distribute commission funds to agents on behalf of the brokerage once the file has been 

closed.  

 

Career Services -   

The HomeSmart International career team can handle every aspect of a broker’s recruiting activities. They’ll do 

everything including marketing to target agents, active prospecting and cold calling, relationship building and setting 

appointments. This service will also hold virtual recruiting appointments on a broker’s behalf or help facilitate live 

appointments in the office. Once new agents join, the Career Services team will also complete their new hire process and 

integrate them into the proprietary HomeSmart software, technology and culture.  

 

Smart Reception -   

Thirteen years ago HomeSmart launched its virtual reception system. HomeSmart was the first to market with this 

innovative technology and is still the only franchisor offering this service. The virtual reception, dubbed Smart 

Reception®, for the brokerage office is a virtual receptionist (a live person located at the HomeSmart International 

headquarters) who greets clients and assists agents through live interaction over the internet. Upon entry into the office 

guests or agents are greeted on an LCD screen in the office lobby and can easily be helped. Smart Reception capabilities 

include paging agents in the office to let them know a client is there to see them and looking up MLS information, among 

other activities.  

 



 
 

  

 

 

“Our brokerage in Phoenix is one of the most successful and largest in the entire country and we’ve spent years perfecting 

the most efficient and profitable processes for that company,” said Matt Widdows, founder and chief executive officer of 

HomeSmart International. “As a franchisor it is incumbent on us to share what we know to be successful and help our 

franchise owners achieve equally high levels of success in their own markets.”  
 

About HomeSmart International: 

Founded in 2000 by entrepreneur Matt Widdows, HomeSmart International quickly became the fastest growing real estate 

brokerage firm in Arizona and still holds that distinction today. HomeSmart International is ranked as one of the top 20 

real estate brokerages in the United States, and was recently ranked as the number one brokerage firm in the Metropolitan 

Phoenix market. From its international franchising headquarters based in Phoenix, HomeSmart International began 

franchising in 2010, and continues to grow by offering franchisees efficiency and innovation coupled with the systems 

and technologies necessary to succeed in today’s evolving real estate industry. Today, the brand has offices in 13 States 

and nearly 9,000 agents nationwide. For more information on HomeSmart and its franchise opportunities, visit 

http://www.homesmartfranchise.com/. Follow HomeSmart International on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/homesmartfranchise, Twitter at https://twitter.com/HomeSmartIntl. 
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